BEEKMANTOWN CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
CAPITAL CONSTRUCTION REPORT #28
OF WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 2019 AT 2:04 PM
Prime Contractor

Capsule Summary of Work Performed Last Week

Site construction contractor J.
E. Sheehan
General Construction Bast
Hatfield
Weydman Electric
L.H. LaPlante ‐ Mechanical
K&L Heating and Plumbing

Field drainage system work, compacting, fine grading and leveling of material,
fencing, trenching, paving at the track area and pickle ball/tennis courts area.
Masonry work, metal stud framing work, structural steel work, demolition
work and associated other general construction work.
Continued electrical work at various job sites.
Continued work, installing various HVAC lines and connections.
Plumbing work at various job sites.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CAFETERIA

General construction work proceeded daily last week at the job site of what will soon become Beekmantown
Elementary School’s cafeteria space (above). Featured in this view is metal stud framing work and sheetrock
panel installation. Additional images of capital project work performed last week are featured within this edi‐
tion of Capital Construction Report.
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CONSTRUCTION
SCHEDULE UPDATE
The capital construction work that’s been underway this summer at both campuses at Beekmantown Central
School District continues to move forward. It’s anticipated some elements of the capital project work will be
completed after the new school year begins. Other elements must be ready “day one” of the fall semester.

SUMMARY UPDATE NEXT WEEK
A summary update of such work is scheduled to be generated and made available the second half of next
week, after tracking capital work progress closely between now and August 20th. That summary update will
then be generated and made available to parents, guardians, students, employees and other school communi‐
ty members.

SOME WORK NEEDS MORE TIME
Some of that capital work has been completed in keeping with the planned timetable for that capital work. Yet
other elements of that capital work have been taking more time than had been forecasted. Examples:
Discoveries: Some project work is taking more time to complete than originally scheduled. From time to time
this summer, additional time has been needed to address conditions discovered while the project work was
underway. A few mid‐summer 2019 examples: asbestos abatement work required at particular locations,
such as a crawl space, that required attention prior to completing some elements of capital project work; ad‐
ditional demolition work beyond what was originally anticipated as necessary for summer 2019; and removal
of very large stones discovered during excavation work associated with the renovated athletic fields. Masonry
Work: Some masonry work has already been accomplished, yet some masonry work remains to be complet‐
ed, partly because masonry work began later this summer recess period than had been scheduled.
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BES ELEMENTARY CAFETERIA –A BUSY JOB SITE

The BES cafeteria job site was among several busy capital project job sites last week. Multiple trades and
prime contractors were performing priority work simultaneously (above), similar to last week. Further down
the BES main hallway there was electrical panel work underway last week (below).

Electrical construction work continued within both campuses last week. As is evident above, the school dis‐
trict’s custodial teams were well underway with preparing the back portion of the hallway above for the up‐
coming start of the new school year, even as an electrical panel box was being examined in that hallway.
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MECHANICAL WORK CONTINUES

Pictured above is mechanical work performed Monday morning last week, within the hallway that will lead to
the interior entrance of the large group instruction (LGI) space that’s under construction.
This particular hallway area will require re‐construction prior to the first day of classes on Thursday, Septem‐
ber 5th when students return to school. Another snapshot of the hallway is provided below, providing evi‐
dence such re‐construction work was already started.
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ROOF DRAINS INSTALLED AT LGI

Pictured above are roof drainage system components being installed above the B‐deck, on top of the large
group instruction room (LGI) structural steel skeleton earlier last week. And featured below is a snapshot of
that worker’s colleague, who was engaged with that drainage system work, underneath the B‐deck.
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INFRASTRUCTURE RENOVATIONS
This voter‐approved capital project includes infrastructure renovations, such as upgrades to water service, fire
alarm and smoke detection systems, improvements to electrical service and distribution, and some interior
door system improvements. Also within that scope of renovations work is updated freezer capacity for food
services to provide reliable storage of frozen food goods associated with preparing student meals. Provided
below is a picture of a replacement freezer unit, in process of being installed earlier last week at the high
school kitchen area.

Handicapped accessi‐
bility upgrades to
some elementary
school classroom re‐
strooms are part of
the capital project
work this summer, as
well.
One such restroom’s
newly completed ma‐
sonry work is fea‐
tured to the right.
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ATHLETIC FIELD UPGRADES
Voter‐approved capital work includes athletic field upgrades, such as a resilient surface running track and
drainage improvements, and five courts for pickle ball/tennis. Provided below is a progress snapshot of a seal‐
er strip being hand‐placed adjacent to a drainage system component for the track area. The asphalt is the
foundation of the resilient surface running track that’s to be installed on top of that asphalt foundation.

Spotlighted below is last week’s launch of fence installation around the pickle ball/tennis courts area.
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WELDING WORK CONTINUED YESTERDAY

Captured above is general construction firm Bast Hatfield’s welder who was at the job site last week at the
main pedestrian entrance to Beekmantown Elementary School. The main pedestrian entrance is one of the
high priority areas to have ready for student, staff and visitor use, once construction is completed.

NINE WEEK-DAYS REMAINING
After today, nine non‐holiday, regular week‐
days remain between tomorrow and the first day
of school for students, Thursday September 5,
2019. There are staff‐only Superintendent’s Con‐
ference Days slated for Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 3rd and 4th.
As this month continues to unfold, the progress
and work timetable for substantial completion of
each major segment of the capital project work
are being tracked closely and extensively.
And that’s today’s construction report.
Thank you!
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